Absfroct--'rhe International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) collnborntion has fabricated an 18 layer CS Mndcl Coil (CSMC) designed fur producing a13 T peak ficld at at1 operating currcnt of 46 kA. A vertlcal preload striicliire applies up to 20 MPa on the coil. Thc US Home Team lias dcsignetl and fabricated the 10 layer (2 In hand) inncr moduie of the CSMC wliich consists of 4 layers of high ficld conductor ant1 6 layers of moderate ficld conductor. Each band of $1 lnyer was wound, tlicn corkscrewed to form a two in hand lager. Compound bends on the leads wcrc formed to provide for Jolnts, tension plates which support the lead loads were welded to the coilductor, tcrmlnations for the intcrlaycr (layer to busbar) joints wcrc added and the conductor WAS heat treated. Tho turns were insulntcd nnd then layers asscnihled with irdditional Insulation to form the precise geometry, thc coil was vaciium epoxy imprcgnatcd in a mold and the joints wcre nsscmbled and Insulated. Tlit! bnsc shcture, the upper support structure, supcrconducting busbars and the Be plunibiny: for the inncr inodiilo were also fabricated. All these subsystems wcrc shipped to ,JAKRI, Nnka, Japan For inslallatlon wliich is complctc and cooldown is in progress. The completlon of lhis large, unprwedentcd and statc of art pulsed supercoitducting iiirgnet will providc tlic h i s for many hilure devclopmcnts in large wpcrcontluctlng magnet dcsign and fabrication. The inncr tnodule was fabricated from a Cable-in-Conduitr Conductor (CICC) made from a 6 stagc superconducting cable inscrtcd in an Incoloy9080 jacket and compacted. The cahlcs for inner 4 layers was supplied by the EU team, the next 4 laycrs by US and the outermost 2 layers by JA team.
I, INTRODUCTION
The US Home Teain was responsible for the design and fabrication of the inner module, the busbats aiid the support structure For the ITER Central Solenoid Model Coil,[ 1 1. The 45 toniie inncr module (790 min ID, 1355 m m OD, 1775 mtn high winding with additional 500 inm high bufkr zone on each end), consisting of 10 layers made with two different coiiductur sizes and 5 different strands, will generate I3 T at 46 kA +ad is capable of simulating the ITER CS sccnario with a ramp rate of up to 1.2 TIS. The essential design concept and several tooling and process dcscriptions were reported i n previous publications f2-41, This paper reports further fabrication details and gives an overview of the inspection of parts and the assembly and accnmplishments.
II. INNER MODULE FARRICATION HESULTS

A, Overviciv' sf The Inner Module Fabiicatinrt
The inncr tnodule was fabricated from a Cable-in-Conduitr Conductor (CICC) made from a 6 stagc superconducting cable inscrtcd in an Incoloy9080 jacket and compacted. The cahlcs for inner 4 layers was supplied by the EU team, the next 4 laycrs by US and the outermost 2 layers by JA team.
The two-in-hand conductor was wound and lcads were formed and lead support plates were added in the Lockheed-Martin (LM) facility in San Diego, and lead terminations wci'c added and coil was preparcd for heat treatment it) an MIT facility near Boston. The coil was hcat treated in a largc vacuum furnace in Ohio and the turns were insulated in the MIT facility. Then the layers were rcturncd to the LM facility where the innermost layers were compressed ovcr a mandrel and the other layers wcrc compressed over the layer insulated inner ones, Lead support parts were assembled together as the laycrs were added and the large assembly was vacuum impregnated in a single charge of the epoxy. The lead terminations were assembled into joints and outer boxcs were welded and joint insulation boxes were added. The assembled inner module is shown in Fig. 1 .
Pig. I [iincr Module before shiptneni to h e lest sitc
The following description gives the general rcslilts of these processes with special emphasis on heat treatment and coil impregnation. Layers 1 through 4 are designated 1.1 to 1.4 and laycrs 5 through 10 are designated layers 2.l to 2.6.
B. Coil Winding, corkscrewing arid Leud Forming
The winding radii of the coil needed to be soincwhnt (-lOmm 1 larger than the final radius. The length of the layer hands was accurately controlled so that the leads would eiid up at the appropriate angular locations iri the assembly a n d some variation in radius was pcrmittcd. The average winding radii were within a few m m of the target, but the variation between turns was about 10 m m for most layers and was iipto 20 inin for thc layer 7. The corkscrewing tool inade the turns circular and the layer axis could be accurately established to align the lead orientation and geometry in the 3 dimensions. Ultimately, all leads were fabricated to within 2 m m of the desired geometry as confirmed by templates. Torr. In addition, the cable space in the jacket was purged with ultrapure ergon so that thc cxhaust had less than 0.3 ppm of oxygen and I ppm of watcr. The purge arrangement was coniplicated by thc coaxial arrangement of purging to prevent termination fabrication residues froin blowing into thc cable space and the two liands of the layer and the additional need for purging the empty spacc under tlic tension plates on the leads. Thew specilications were enforced when the temperature was higher than 48@ C. The temperature rninp program (specified by the strand manufacturers) W R S rcstricted by two nddilicinal considerations: The rate of ramp was limitcd by the inertia of the furnace and temperature uniformity across the coil,-typically ttie ranip rate was limited to 5-6' C /hr. Secondly, the presence of water vapor and oil residues (l'roo1 str;rurl plating and cabling) required additional long dwells LIIJ to 144 tiours at 460" C. Testing of strands with these rcvised ramps showed that the critical current density rctnaincd unaffected. This careful purging of the conductor prior to reaching SAGBO temperature marks a critical aspcct 01' thc successful QA program.
Two sets of witness samples were prepawd-one set was sample of Glidcop termination on cable for deteriniiiing the sintering OF the cabbie to the Glidcop surface and the other sets were critical current samples of the pcrtinent samples. Thc termination samples showcd cxcellent bonding betwccn tlic cable and jacket and thc critical current of the witncss samples [6] were satisfactorily close to reference sninple measurements. Tablc [I shows the summary of critical current Ineasurcincnts for the inner layer VAC strand. Thc lend support tension plates madc from Incoloy platcs (slightly less in thickness than the conductor width) were profile tnachiiicd on 3 axis machines with an ASMB code wcld prep with two legs for root welds. Thc space between the mot weld legs was purged with argon to prevetit Strcss Accclcrnted Grain Boundary Oxidation (SAGBO) IS] and after thc root wclding ttie sloping edgcs were filled with Incoloy wcld tnetal. The roots and welds were inspected for cracks and ground and rewclded if they were found. After initial problems on welding and inspectinn were rcsolved, all the tcnsiori platc welds satiuficd ASME inspection criteria.
D. Lead Tcrminaliorr
The Glidcop lead tcrminations wcrc added by strippirig the jacket off the cable by accurate machining and splitting the jacket. removing the chromium plating from the strands and (hen compacting the Gliclcop tube over the cable. Thc Glirlcop tcrtniriatiuns had 811 end Monel piccc gold brazed to the Cllidcup and this braze has to wi~hstaiid loads during cotnpiction arid operation and thcrcfore tliesc brazes were inspectcd for Japanese Gas Law requireinents by X-ray, ultrasonic and pressure and leak tests. Thc finished tcrniinations had to be prccise to within I mm (transvcrse) to cnable the assctnbly of the joint. However because the coiiipnction process increases the length of the jacket, the length of the termination could be controllcd only to within about bmni. Table I 
E. Sliotpeeiiitig aiid ifeat Twafment
The Incntay surfiicc i s inostly uiidcr conipressioii due to compaction, but thc winding operation and Icud forming leaves significant rcsidiial tensile stresses. Under these conditions, the Incoloy is susceptible to cracking by SAGBO (luring heat trcalrnenr and to prevent it, the layers arc first shot peened with S-I IO stccl (MIL 13165C) shots. The intensity and c o w a g e were first calibrated by the bowing of Almcn strips (0.OlS to 0.025 mm) mounted an the faces of thc conductor. Thc coverage is saturated if thc the intensity at 900 min pcr min rate is 90% of the intensity at 450 min pcr min. In a11 cascs, the layer shot pcening tests gave close to the highcr values of intensity. 12 rioxzles were used and the pointing was adjusted for diffccciit radii of the coil.
laycrs an the basis of schedule nceds. Analysis was coilfirmed in practicc that even for doiible lflyers the iemperaturc difference betwccn various regions was wittiiii 15' C (luring rainp ups. Thc layers werc heat treated i n a large vacuum furnace with a v;icuum of bettcr than lx Similarly the IGC wire corcoctecl sainplcs for ihe layers 2.1 to 2.4, the Furukawn wirc for layer 9 anti Mitsubishi wire For layer 10 perfbrmed equal or better than rd'crence sampIes and all of them met the ITER scrartd specifications. The heat treatment cycles for different layers were diffcrent . ' Thc layer 3 and layer 5 with different strands were corcacted with the VAC strand cyclc and the suitability of this heat treatment for the IGC wire of layer 5 was chccketl in advance. In addition. busbars tnade with IGC wires were heat treated with the Purukawn and Mitsubishi strand layers and again the IGC strands pcrforrned very well.
A major achievcinent of this heat treatment program was the uneventful SAGBO-free hcal treatment of lncoloy 9U8B jacketed conductors. With the appropriate qiiiility in place, no SAGBO was ever observed cvcn in the highly stressctl Location of' the leads. 
F, Shor blasting and T U T~ brsu!aring
The several hundred meters of coil layers which are also two i n hand required automatic wrapping of the prepregKapton-glass insulation. One of the major successes of the Model Coil K&D and productioii program was that this insulation was cured on the turns and inspected prior to final assembly, This ensured that insulation quality was not left to chance till the VPI of the coil was completed and the turn insulation quality could be guranteed, in advance.
The shot blasting to clean the cni[ surface was donc on the same tooling as the shot peening. The insulating was carried out with 3 insulating heads while the coil was rotated on a rolling belt bed. The diameter of the insulating tape roll was limited by the space between the turns, which in turn is limited by the spreading of the turns to lirnit the conductor strain. A 0.2% strain was pcrmittcd and checked prior to insulating the turns. The variation of the coil radius caused additional problems due to inconsistent rotation of different turns resulting i n tightening or'opcning .of thc tams and this cuused some interruptions in the insnlating process. The curing under pressure, carried out by a combination of wrapping tcnsion and rubber component cxpansion under heating was very succcssful in obtaining uniforni size of insulation. .The heating during curing was accomplished by passing current through thc turns. Thc overall variation in the cured insulation thickness (1.5") was lcss than 0.2 inm, although the total dimension of the conductor varied more because of the overwrapped glass. The lends and tension plates were insulatcd by hand application of thc donble prepreg-Kapton tapes antl cured with a convection oven with the air circulating in a scaled volume around the leads and tension plates. The process was developed and tested in dummy trials. Although this was a time consuming operation, the process gave n reproducibIe and high quality product. All the turn insulation and the tension plates passed an inspection at 5kV DC applied by a brush.
G. Final Assembly of layem
There were several inirial difficulties in this critical process which were resolved stage by stage. The mcthod was to lower thc larger layer onto its layer-insulated inner layer (the inner innndrel for the innerrnost layer) antl then rolling it down to within the niaximum allowable outer radius. This roil down required considerable force and the glass insulation was rlaniagecl. It was recognized that most of the load was due to the friction between adjacent turns and the process origitially intended 10 push the turns together while cotnpressing the turns. This axial compression was removed and in addition the wcight of the turns above the pertinent turns was supported sepirately and these turns were allowed to rotate freely. After scveral process iterations the damage was minimized although not eliminated, The dainiigetl end of the turns (leads) was achieved by adjusting thc l a p insulation thickncss and was quitc succcssful.
program was an error in the coil length of laycr 78. This hand of the Iayer was too long by about 2 meters and the only way this could be resolved was by rotating the outer layers with respect to the inner layers, in R way such that the inner module relationship with the outer module remained the same. Fortunately this could be accomplished by additional holes in thc tooling and changing the joint locations i n . thc interface arrangement with no change to the outer module. Thc associated He plumbing also changed.
One of the significant problems cncountcrcd in the Table Ill As built radii of the inner module layers All'thc tcrminations were aligned to within 2 inm in all directions. Copper current transfer saddle pieces were plriccd betwcen the tcriniiwtions and clamped together. Fig. 2 shows thc final outer radius of the coil. (The target outer ixlius maximum is 1357 niin).
H. Vacuum Pressure Inipregtiution
The vacuum imprcgnation was one of the critical high risk steps i n ' thc process where proper penetration of epoxy without any voids and proper ciiring of the epoxy all over the coil is critically required for structural and electrical integrity. A 3 piece outer mandrel and R top lid were added ancl the joints wcre sealed with RTV. Thc top lid was then added. RI1 thc lead penetrations through the mold at tho bottom and top had to be sealed by spccial scaling plates with double seals and the sealing RTV was injected with a carcfully dcveloped process which ensured that the seal inatcrial flowed and also withstood thc pressurc and vacuum rcquireinents after the RTV is cured.
Thc impregnation process required heating the asscmbly to about 50 C under vatiium of about 130 Pa, injecting epoxy, raising to thc gel tetnpearture of 90 C and then curing at about 140 C. Since thc assembly was very large with inany penctrations and both the inner and outcr maiidrels were inadc frotii joined segmcnts, thew was a fiilite risk of leakage to prcvent good vacuum. To itnprovc the vacuum, additional vawuni hags were placcd between the inundrcls and the coil ant1 the intervcning space sepnrately pumped. The epoxy was prepared by scparately dcairing and heating the resit) and the hardener antl then mixing (hem in the specified ratio with a inetcring pump and injecting the tiiixture at the bottom of the mold. An injection port every 2 nictcr around the circumference of the coil was used for each intcrlayer space. Similarly at thc top, the coil was pumped through ii lacgc niitiiber of ports not pmsible due to the inertia of the systetri and particulurly the healing of thc buffer zonc (lead region encloscd by large GlO segimnts) was very slow due to low conductivity (see Figure 3) . Because of the largc therrnul difl'usion timc of the coniponents the outer mandrel, the inncr tnandrcl, the bottom arid top plilles were each separatcly heated by electrical pnds and the coil was heated clectrically. The coil was divided into two opposing magnetic ciccuits to minitnize inductance and magnetic ficld. In addition, bypass diodes werc added across thc terniinals to minimize arcing and damage to terminations in case of clcctrical failure. Since the intier layers are well iiisiilated, t h y tended to heat faster and cool slower. This creatcd significant temperaturc gradients in the coil and the iniicr layers tiad to he cooled by R large flow of cold nitrogen gas. The temperature history of the iniicr layer (for cxatnple 5.5 refers to ttic average of laycr 5 and 6) antl the outcr layers i s shown in Fig. 4 In summary, the 10 layer, 13Tesla, 46 kA, 50
